
AT X

I Leech Bros.'
rLANixu Mill, WestKeyn-oldsvili.- e,

you will find
Window Sash, Doors,
Fhamks, Flooring,

STAIR WORK
KOfUII AND DRESSED LUMHHR.

Etc., Etc.
Give us your order. Oui prtuos

uro reasonable.

LKKCH BROS., Fkophiktoks.

JEVVKltSOS

MACARONI
FACxonr

HKYNOLOVILL:, PKNN'A.

Om of tlie lurwst m;u:ironl f:ic tori's
In the stuto. Ordorn sent O. ('. I), or mi
gnocl reference anywhere in t hit
llnltcd States. Also wholesale unts
for the woll known brand of

Premium Flour.

O.&.T. MAKINAKO, Proprietors

AXECUTRIX' NOTICE.

Uistate of Albert Reynolds, late of the
- Borough of Reynoldsville, j.'eceised.

Not'co Is hereby (,'lven that Sitters
upon tlio estate of the i ilil uivctli'tit.

, have been irrnnted to the undo nliriiMl. All
persons Indebted to said esuite. i e reipiesied
to make payment nnd tltoso claims
or demands avulnst. the same I make them
known wit hout delay to

JUI.1A A. KfcVNOI.PS, E.Xee.lltl ix,
Uuynoiusville, Pa.

Ol.EMKNT W. Fl.YNN,
Attorney.

bears this

SUITS fine
Fine Suit for
Suit for
BOY'S SUITS reduction.

cents.

JOHN C. HIRST,

CIVIL AND MIXING ENGINEER,
Burvoyor and Driiuelitsman. Olllce In Syn-

dicate bulldliui, Main street.

L. JOHNSTON,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
Offli-- four doors from Uoaa House, Wost

Keynnlilsvlllo, l'a.

pRIESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.

murk lind white funeral curs. Mian street.
Uiynoldsvllle, I'll.

H. HUGHES,J
UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.

The U.S. Burial Luasuc Ims t'n tpsw'il
and found all rU-h- I hohpyst form . ;f

Sei;nr 11 Nuar I uliln.
Keynnldsvlllii l'n.

II. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT.

Corner Grant and l'iflh Ms., ltuyimlds-villu- ,

I'll. .

AVTINDSOR HOTEL,
" I'llll.Alil'.Ll'MIA, l'A

lletneen 12th and Mill , on 1'illu'il SI.

Three minutes wall! from the ''''"'"''ft ' ''I'"
minal. I'ivo mlnuics walk from ' 1,1 J

It. It. Depot. European pl:,nl.iper day and
upward. Anii'ilran plan S;.nO per iiji.v.

I'rank M. Manama

I2NTRAL ST ATI:
NORMAL SCHOOL.

LOCK HAVEN, l'A.

,1. li. Fllekintfer. l'llm-ipal- .

l'all tern, of !' weeks becins September II.

The faeilnies at this iiupoiiiiul for
lloiiiL' lirsl-eln- worli.priifcssloi.nl li'ol a -

emiiCwcre never belter than now. Its grad-

uates lire required l do a full year ;:"''
Int'ln tho Irulnlnii Its
the best American and European triiliilii.
Hidldlmis mo'lern. Ilollc'-'- c preparatory de-

partment. unexcelled. lue
Expenses moderate, l ive tuition

lo prospective teacher-- . Address for lllus
trilled catalogue, the I'riiiclpal.

WANTED- - H V Oil K.'AtiO MAM'I'AI'l if

ItlK House, person of trust wo thiness ill. J
soinewliat with local te ritory lis as
sisiant in branch olllce. Salary iris paid

I'ermani'iit posllion. No Investment
reuulrcil. liiisiness est aid Mie I. t'levious
exnerlciiep. not essential lo el ;aulli!T. Ad-

dress, Milliliter Hranclies, li.'ll I M.,
;lilr:u:o.

ubcrlbe for

The --X Star
If you want the News

Genuine Tank J"S

trade mark.

CLOTHING
$5.00, former price $7.00

$6.00, former price $9.00

$7.50, former price $10.00

Tho

No matter how far from the cit.
you live, you can now have running
water in your house, barn or wher-
ever you want it. The

KEWANEE
PNEUMATIC TANK

delivers water by air pressure. Tank is
placed in cellar or under ground, where wa-

ter keeps cool in summer and cannot freeze
in winter. Cannot blow over. Throws a
stream 100 feet high. Lasts a lifetime and
requires no painting or repairs. 3000 in use.
Solves the country water problem, and en-

ables you to have modern city convenien-
ces. For further particulars inquire of

The UnionPlumbing Co.
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Fitting
Summer ville 'Phone : Reynoldsville, Pa

N. HANAU
QOME to the cheapest store in Reynoldsville. You can

buy the same goods for less money, you can save
from 15 to 30 per cent. I am getting new goods every day.

MOHAIR In black, brown, grey, blue, rod. Prices Irom 48c to $1.35

WASH GOODS Butterfly Batiste, in blue, brown, tan, linen color
in dots and figures. Prices - 10 and 12c

JACKETS Ladies' spring Jackets; Un and blacks, covert cloth
from - $4.75 to 88.50

SKIRTS Ladles ploatt d Skirts, tan black, blue and brown.

COLLARS Ladies turnover Collars - - M 5 cents

PERSIAN LAWN-LA- CE

CURTAINS Lace Curtains from - 40c to ISi.OO

CLOTHING CLOTHING
Men's suit

Same

KNEE PANTS Ior.19

Euuntiiln,

familiar

weekly.

lAVe glv3 Trading Stamps uulth v&iy
lO cent purchase.

N. HANAU.

Animal Far.
Fur Is a tluenilllke fiber vhlch growi

out of tho pores of the nidus of animals.
It grows In length from the root and
not from tho top. tin with vegetable
productions. The lower portion merely
lengthens out, ami tho top projects for-

ward cuiisiMHiciitly If once cut It will
always remain blunt. H Is tnluilar and
tilled wilh oil, which gives to tilt? fiber
its color, in addition to the oil it con-

tains mineral matter, mining which uro
sulphur and iron. A close examination
of the liber will, to a certain extent,
show the section of the country tho nn-ini-

inhabits. Tho short and crisp,
with nn oval or angular cr iss section,
indicates tropical growth; the ling and
soft, wilh circular cross section, a
northern climate. Tho libers from dif-

ferent parts of tlio same animal have
n diflVrent structure and value, that
which is taken from the bn !; of n land
animal being the tincst, w'dlo the

is true of tho animal which eon-tine- s

Itself mostly to water, tlio belly
bring much liner than the back.

Simplicity of Jrnny 1,1ml.

Jenny l.iwl must have be n tlio most
simple, unpretending prima donna that
ever lived. When she lir.-.- came to
Knu'lan.l Mie was bound to sing only
tit tho ltoyal Italian Opera 1 louse, and
when coiMiiianiled to sii g at tins

queen's concert she was oli.igcd to re-

fuse. Very sorry to be compelled to
notify this, she ordered her carriage
inn', drove straight to Buckingham pal-

ace. She handed her card to nil olll- -

cial, who, not unnaturally, declined to
take it. A higher authority happened
to pass and took It upon himself to
present it. As soon as her majesty
saw It she said, "Admit her by all
means." Jenny Lind appeared and
Mild simply that she was s i very sorry
to bo unable to sing at '.:.T majesty's
concert that sdie thought it bolter to
call herself and explain. The nueon
was clinriiiitl with her natural mail-tie-

gave her a coniial reception and
promised to be her friend. Loudon
Globe.

A Vlnloun Letter Writer.
The famous Dr. Andrew Hell had a

wife who, al ter exhausting all her
in making him mUoi'uble, filial-

ly left hllil. She then be .111 writing
liim long lei (CM I'.llrd wi.ii personal
nbil-- e and v. In n she inua.l he did not
take the trouble to i rn thorn took to
ilbil.'ing him on the envelop ". One she
addressed, "To that supremo of rogues,
win looks the hangdog thai he is, Dr.
(such a docto:-:- i An.'rew He!!." Anoth-

er was thus pleasingly Inscribed: "To
that ape of apes and knave of knaves,
Dr. Andrew I'.ell, who Is recorded to
have once paid a debt, but a small olio
you may be stive It was th: l ho select-

ed for this wondov!'u! experiment In

fact, it was fourpence ha'penny. Had
It. been on the oilier :;H'.c of sixpence
lie must have cied before he could
achieve so dreadful a sacrifice."-Lond- on

Taller.

The Tinre Him.
"Notwithstanding what you say about

Kraftie," said iloodart, "lie seems to
be n loyal fellow. Ho iippears to keep
In with his friends."

"lie should be kept In with tbem,"
replied Crabbe. "Most of bis frlendu
ure in Jail." l'lilladelphla Ledger.

To be nameless In worthy deeds ex-

ceeds nn infamous history. Browne.

IANNER

IHPOWDER
mo

MUFFINS
PASTRY

FARCY CAKES

ALWAYS THE BEST

L. M. SNYDER
J;..

in

Practical Horseshocr and Gen-

eral Blacksmith,
Kcpiilring of all Ubid promptly nnd careful-
ly done. Wood shop In conns,' I ion. When
you need your tiro net cull nnd 1, ivn It done
with the Bchuu T'ro Hettur, "tlio machine
that does It rtclit. Hemenilicr tli? place

JACKSON ST., NEAK FIFTH.

Will make you feel Good,

Celpry Klne Is compowd of nntnre'a tonic
UxiitivcH-o- f tliu roots, berbK and Heeds which,
Bklllliilly blended, make t lie Kitiliet and at
the BHine time tbeiuoht Hileut of liixullvefl
and the greutcHl cure lor eouHtlputiou and
the Ills It cuiikch.

Celery King Is not n cathartic. It Is a tonic
tjutlve. Jt will iniike your blood pure. It
H'liJ ciuke you feel itond.

J 'wo kinds, oue herbs, the other tablets.
For sale by Boy ward Drufj Co.

ALTERING A PICTURE.

filiy the Clin me Did Not I'lcone the
Oriitlnnl Artist.

j An artist was talking about the noted
Herman painter Adolf von Meuzel.

"Von Meuzel," be said, "paiuted the
clearest and most distinct of pictures,

j Everything with him was worked out
to the last bair. Nothing was ever sug
gested. With suggested, sketchy, Im-

pressionism? pictures he hud no sym-

pathy. He was called the Melssouler '

of (ierniany.
"In a discussion of a certain Impres-

sionist's vague, unintelligible work I
once heard Von Menzel say:

" 'This man Mnrkheim sold to the
Countess X. two years ago one of Uls
landscapes. The countess after she bud
had the landscape a few weeks tired of
It, ami to auot her artist who dined
with her one night she said:

I think the new picture that Herr
Xlarkhelm sold me lacks animation. It
needs life In It. Would you be willing
to paint for me a man or woman on
that, road that runs through the mid-

dle?"
" ' "Why, surely, madam," said tlio

second painter. And be took the pic-

ture home with him, made the addition
and returned it the next morning.

"'Later, meeting Markhelin, be said:
"'"I had the audacity to alter a

landscape of yours the other day. It
was the landscape you sold the Count- -

ess X. She wanted a figure In It, and
to oblige her I painted an old peasant '

walking down the road."
" .Markhelin frowned.

I'he road';" he said. "The road?
T iliio't remember nnv t'nilil 111 that flic. '

tare."
( ill, yes, there Is' n road," said

the other.
I can't recall It," said Markhelin.

" 'I'lnally, to settle the matter, they
went to the house of the rountess nnd
stood bcfr.re the picture.

There." aid Markhelm'g brother
nrtit't -- "there Is your road, and there Is
my old peasant walking down It."

Fool," Markhelm cried, "what
have you done? That Is not a road in
the center of my work. It Is a riv-er- ."

' " San Francisco News-Lette-

THE GROUND CUCKOO.

Reiniii'Lithlc It Illsiiliiya In
fntftilanr Haulers.

line of the next interesting zoological
oddities is the California ground cuc-

koo. He usually is from twenty to
twenty-liv- e Inches long. Including his
tail, which measures one-hal- f of his
whole length. On account of his small
wings he is a poor llier, but what lie
lacks In aerial dexterity be makes up
111 pedestrian velocity. With his four
yard jumps he tan outrun the swlftesf
race horse. His geographical range
is eonlined to southern California,
Mexico and some parts of Texas, As
a bird of prey the ground cuckoo out-

wits his most avlilious fellow crea-

tures. Sn.'ills and large worms consti-
tute his principal food, which, he is
busy all day in digging out of the
ground. But lie does not hesitate to
attack larger animals. It is no trou-

ble for him to get the better of small
snakes, and when domesticated be
heals any cat or dog In tlio extermina-
tion of piieo nnd small house pests.

Most curiously Interesting is the
strategic sagacity bit displays In the
capture of large rattlesnakes. These
he dare uut meet In fair and open
combat. As no m as he epies u rattles-

':! ike sleeping in the near a cac-

tus hedge he luirror.iitis his victim with
a heap of thr- pilckly leave? until he
la well lie:.:iiied In. He then pricks
at the reptile a few times with his
sharp bill, which causes tl sudden com-

motion in I lie cactus heap. In ills)

to i'.! ;; ni:, agio hii.i elf from the
leave: he bit tc-- d lie ill, and
It takes but an hour or two for the
average rattler to dip of sheer ex-

haustion i:ih fiirnlsli a much coveted
tidbit for ike My CHCkoo, Ilis metlir
oil with hit piey resemble-- that (if tl)e

cat with the mouse,

Influence of Iteil Ilnlr,
"There never lias been nil Important

revolutionary movement without a rod
haired person Intimately concerned, If
not tho leader," says a writer. "Nearly
all the great reformers or founders of
religions had red hair. History men-
tions that Mohammed was a red haired
man. King David was ruddy. Louis
XIV. was a sandy haired man, with
many of the characteristic peculiarities
of the type. Cleopatra Is called 'the
rial baityd' .reek Mary, queen of
Scots, iiat) fpii'r( antj Prince Cbarleii
resembled b'r In cijlor(ii(ii' l ucrezi.'j
Borgia looks in her portraits stjiimw jjiii
auburn. Queen Elizabeth wus of de-

cidedly red coloring, which will suit
both her admirers and her detractors."

find Onu Too Man III nself,
"Servos bbn right!" murmured Jfrs,

Ilenpeck, looking up froii) tbo paper, in
which slio hud been mullntf of tbo fiF

rest of a bigamist,
"Serves who right?" usked Ilenpeck.
"Oh, a man who took one wife too

many."
"My! Maybe they'll be ofter me

next." Philadelphia Ledger.

l'ert.
Miss Tottle Auntie, make Johnny

quit saying mean things to me. Aunt
Lottie Mercy, child! You're both of
you bad children. What's he been
jylng now? Miss Tottie He says

.'vo a worse temper'n you have. Ex- -
;

rhlinge.
.- ,

Their Deceit.
QniycrrlYiia urj you Orvlng about?

Gladys My new hat Wf becoming.
All the girl-s- Orayco-H- ay It Ispft
Gladys No. Boo-bo- They say It Is!

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The confidant of my vices is my mas-

ter though he were my valet Goethe.

THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

Borne Facta Coneernin It That Are
Kot Generally Knonn,

Though every schoolboy presumably
knows to a nicety where the Cape of
Good Hope Is situated, there does un-

doubtedly prevail in less enlightened
circles sumc vagueness of conception
as to the exact locality of that cele-

brated headland. Even the gentlo
render Is faintly conscious of uncer-
tainty and answers with a briskness
uot born of conviction: "The Cape of
Hood Hope? Why, of course I know
where it Is. Down at the end of South
Africa." Gentle render, you are not
very far out, fifty or a hundred miles
perhaps. And, as you Bay, It Is uot of
the slightest consequence from a prac-
tical point of view.

The Cape of Good Hope lies at a con-

siderable distance from the end and Is,
in fact, the middle of the three promon-
tories, severally Inconspicuous, Which
jointly terminate a slender peninsula,
some twenty miles In length, forming
the barrier between False bay and tho
Atlantic ocean on the west. These three
headlands, lying near together and
commonly undivided on a map of mod-

erate scale, are locally designated
Capo Point. It was hero that Bartholo-
mew Hiaz first encountered in full
force the prevalent southeasterly gules
ami denoun.'d the rugged, threaten-
ing, threefold promontory under the
sounding appellation of the Cape of
Storms, to be afterward rechrlstened
by pious, trustful hearts the Cape of
Good Hope. The Cape of Storms, the
Cape of Good Hope, Cape Farewelll Is
there nothing In a name?

Overworking- - n Typewriter.
"When a typewriter has been oper-

ated for several hours at a stretch It
becomes a center of electrical phe-

nomena," remarked a stenographer.
"Touch it with something metallic and
you will got a distinct shock. At the
sanio time tliero will he a crackling
sound and a spark will appear at the
point of contact. If another person
than tho one. who has been operating
It should begin to pound the keyboard
after the machine lias been In continu-
ous use for a couple of hours he will

xperlenee a real electrical sensation,
the feeling of a foot
asleep. Dm wing the sheet of paper off
the roller rapidly will charge the paper,
and It will crackle when laid on other
paper. It will also adhere to the other
sheets or to any surface with which It
comes In contact and quite a little
tug is necessary to loosen it. A long
worked typewriter seems to become nn
electrical plant on a small scale nnd
will furnish nil sorts of surprises." St.
Louis

Ond Gcoa:rni)lilcul DIvIhIoii.
The range of the Blue J'ldge inoiiu-tnlp-

h) reimsylvanla Is divided by a

river every twenty-seve- n miles, as fol
lows: From the Susquehanna to the
Swntara, 2 miles; from the Swntara
to the Schuylkill, 27 miles; from the
Schuylkill to the Lehigh, 27 miles; from '

the Lehigh to the Delaware, 27 miles.
At the next 27 miles is a hollow of
New Jersey In which nestles a lake
known as Culver's pond. i

Had Itend About lllm.
"Now, boys," said the Sunday school

teacher, addressing the Juvenile class,
"can any of you tell me anything about
Pood Friday?"

I'Ves, pia'nni, cni)," rpplled the boy
at the foot of tho plass. Jtlfe was the
fellow whnt done the housework for
Robinson Crusoe.'' ,

(Qood Itennnn.
Miss Ascuw I've often wondered,

Mr. Kymes, why you poets always
spotlit of tho moon as "silver." Mr.
Kymes-Weilr-- er-f sunposii jt's be-

cause of tho quarters and lialyps.
Philadelphia press.

Ppllte,
Miss pa ptjde-Y- ou say Goldduat s

in awfully polite fellow? Miss
Indeed. Why, wlipn ju

aw MIbs Ootro'S standiiiff In sqclpty
bo offered her his country seat,

There would not be so many open
(

mouths If there were not so many
open ears. Bishop Hall.

We wept when we came Into the
(

worlfl, and every day tells us why.

INDIGESTION'S RECORD

MThbet remedy I can prtaerlbe for your in.
digentlon, madam, is Green'i Aiigust Flower,
I know of aeveral other phylcian who pre-
scribe it regularly."

Indigestion Is making an awful record
as a cause of sudden deaths. It is beat- -
ing heart-failur- e in its ghastly harvest. i

JYou read in the papers daily of appar- -

ently healthy and even robust men being
suddenly attacked with acute indigestion
after enjoying a hearty meal, and of their
dying in many case before a physician
could be called in.

This should be a warning to you who
suffer with regular or periodical attacks
of indigestion. If these unfortunate vie- -

tints of acute indigestion had taken a
small dose of Green's August Flower be- -

fore or after their meals they would not
nave fallen a prey to such sudden seizures.

1 August Flower prevents indigestion by
MKtiifj trodd digestion. It also rreiiluti
the liver, purl fie lira blood and tdnffc up
the entire system In a natural way. J
(JTwo sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists. .

For sale by Boyle-Woodwa- Drug Co.

Tested
Home

Remedies
Here are four you
can depend on.

The Reynolds

Drug Co,

?lth-lophor- os

For Rheumatism
Athlophoros is a remedy
guaranteed to remove the
poisonous Uric Acid from the
blood and joints, and stop the
paiu and suffering caused by
Rheumatism. No need to
suffer longer with this agoniz-
ing disease. Athlophoros lias
proved its efficacy time and
again. It will cure the worst
forms of Rheumatism. We
State this confidently as this
remedy works on a principle aa
clearly defined ns natural law.

If Rheumatism compels
you to lose time from your
daily il lilies, take Athlopho-
ros. It eases the stiffened
joints and muscles so they are
able to resume their accus-
tomed tasks. One bottle of
Athlophoros will bring relief.
Call today and buy it.

T. HILLS' MANSFIEI-P'- 5

mi s mif:ii n ,3 u .'.'i arc at a
i ah b an n tv.i i 'a

Whs compounded by Mr. Mansfield,
to cure himself of Baldness, Skin
l)lseasc,Itclilnif Scalpand Dandruff:
and it Cured" lm and has cured
hundreds of tliouf.:tnds of others.
CAPILLARI5 cont iins no lead, sul-

phur, coloring matter, or anything
injurious. 'I he entire base is Vas-

eline and Cosmoline, medicated.
Quickly cures Sunburn, Chapped
Hands, Stints and Bites of all in-

sects. CAP1LLAMS has never failed
to stop the hair from falling' in one
to nine weeks' time; usually it
stops it in one to four weeks.
CAPILLARIS will cure the wors
forms of Piles and the most tortur-
ing forms of Baby Htimnrs with
to J 5 applications. PAPILLARIS is.

penetrailnsr, ;et!tjy drawing to th
mifface all poisonous Impurities of
the blood; kllllnsthepoUon.CUrlnff
the disease leaving the skin clear,
free from all blemishes and Soft 8S

velvet. CAPILLARIS has no equal.
Hundreds of thousands whom It lias
cured know it, and you can know
It by using one 50 cent bottle.

Strong Nerves
and Pure Blood

The strain of biis?nesf. causes
weak nerves, and depleted
fcjqofi, Npj ng' cau tin good
work when troubled with
nervousness or Impoverish-
ed blood. If you staffer from
the wear and tear of constant
work we recommend

Bosyvorth's
B Infallible

BiN
N Nervine
as the best tonic for Nerves.
Blood, Stomach, Liver antj
Kitjneys. Jt goes right 'tot$
rorqt pf tUese troubles and.

httenifttiens ell the weakened
parts. Its action is mild, but
very thorough and g.

Purely vegetable. May
be taken with marked benefit
by the youngest, as well as the
oldest. Try a bottle.

.THIS PICTURE FREE!

Purchase a 35 gent r503? Pf

Jiplro Powder
and we will present von with,
one of these beautiful view
of Niagara. Actual size 13 x
19 inches. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Choice of sum-
mer or winter scene. Splro
Powder is the toilet powder
so widely advertised in maga-
zines. It destroys all odor
from perspiration . Try a box
and get a picture FREE.

Sample of Splro Powder and book of
valuable toilet lantt for the asking.

Iu adilliliui to our larcc stock of drum und

patent medicines we offer a great variety of

toilet article and sundries at her price,
"(jueuun yoiir jjilrst ut our sqaa' fuiii)t,

Pure fruit HavoraOc a glum.

The Reynolds Drug Company

--4

Wanted!
Girls to learn Cloth Picking

and Winding.

' Enterprise Silk Co.

PENNSYLVANIA ItAlLltOAll
VALLEY

DIVISION.
Low Crude Division.

In Ettntt May 23, l')()5. Eastern SbooW T'w,
KASTWAKD.
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7 U7 tf IXi li 24

411 til 12 2 l

7 51 (1 211 t ;w
h 21 47 ;a Oti
8 Hi 10 02 a 20

II 15 $12 115 j 5 ao
A. M. p. III. p. ui.

STATIONS. No. 114 No. 118

P.M.Llrirtwuod i 5 Ml
O run L

TVl WllL'tllieZL'U!) eTyler
rcnutlelu 7 04.Wlutiiiburii ....
siiiiulu
Kiilluii. 15 00 3
Kiillhtireeli 5 10
HancoiiHl 14Keyunlivl(r:. S IK t an
Kullur 14 411 tn 1?
Iowa ii rat ts IStiroijlivllle li un ltd
Slllllllici vilh-..- .

15 nMiLViiurl 6 32
OakKltlge . .. 6 IM a ri
New lliiltili lifiii 0 45
LhwsoiiIiuiii 7 11
Red Hunk 7 35
Pltthburg

P. M.
Trnln itv ,,, I., . t.....,n. ti..i,..i.. . ,.n . V

Mlia Oi-e- I.Oi, Ui'yiKilUsvtllm.vo, llrook vllle
. Hi, ui'ii mink u.JO, nrr.vea I'ltlshuiK H.iiu p.n, JOn sillily tinln leaves Hrlftwiind t'

a. in,, un ive I'uiiuis iu.uuii. in. Keturtelint leavua Duhols 2 uu p. 111., arrlvoa Drift-Kim-

U.40 p. ui., slopping ut InturiiieUiate sta
Tnilns marked run dnlly : f dully, exuepd

Sunday; t ling slatlou, whom siKiuils must 6ti

I'tiiladcljilita H Krio Uailroad Dlvi.-lo- n

In tll'iict May 2Sth, 1905. Trains Wy
iiiiiyvoou as io(t'Wu:

:7u, "r US'?, li, WK4ya, r Kuntnir
" "!v,". ii r, nuiiinuti, roitsviiin.acritHl...... 1, uiB llllfl Uilill)
iiiiim in'iinui! in I'lilladi.'iuliia
;V'' '"' k " ' I b" Iniiro

, iialiliiLiiin, 7:15 p. in t'ulliiimi'
from ilniiiiiKpori ui I'liiludulpl
si'iij.i'1 I'Hui ln., liiuie to y
uiiu 11 IlllllIukLHJI 1 10 llllltlninr
IIIK1I1I1.

12:50 p. in. - l'i u 11 H, dally
ami

urrivini' at riiuuuiilpliia
V'uik Iii:2.i p. 111., Iliiltimuie
inniiiii p. in. Vtinilli II SSIand piiHseiiitui-uuiiclies- 11

pliia ami asliiiiiftun.
1:00 i. ui. Train , l

rlslnirx and ' Inturmudi
riviiiK at I'hlladitlpliln4
i.i.i a. in.; iinnirtiui'1,2.
3.1W a. M. I'nllirtan- -

tlJini': I'liidfiiuiTicd u
ii :oo p.m- .- inuii 4, Hull,

burit und in'.erincdiai' mriillllK-l.ilu- . 7117

uu. II.. li
A. H. I ' II II, It'll Bfl
and U iliiiini-iK- ,i JirT:
YVIUIItlllspilil to
C'uiirliL's Htm. Kt
Willlampni , l:jM'2'

12: li a. in i l I i i !'ih.l
rj-- iiiii-ii- .ii'iiiVvTrn

it tfl.liiuluYi riB ti.tn.. It
.'lira dilu liiinsCtinur'i'oaclii-- i to Vfualiiuyipii!

wiisrwAUV
1:32 a. ralp 7, dully for puffalo viaKmpolluui.
1:41 a. m. Train 9, dally 'or Fr'fi fnlway, and wuuk das (in I)n lj('i;i, pijruiuf,t

and principal Inierov-- -- ipV'ia'llpiisi "

tinaVffi m
dMi p.'iiV-T'i- nii W. 'Ully for Rutralu via

r.aiponuui, alsu (ur (iu (jik mtpimid!4,0
SLIllllpij.

5:4i p. lu.-- i I'raip Ul, daily for Emporium H'lU
lnturnifdlalastivtloiii.

JOHNSONUUKt" ILROAD.

p. m, wkkkI LA a. m.
3 115 ar('li' li t ... 10 40
1 2D VVi IS ' .... 1(145
a wui I D .... io 4ii
a 20 sn,il,Ri ,,, u 52
a 12 IimtuW t ... 10 5U
a U7 Stru.iirll 11 04
2 .VI 0111 llaifl ... 11 15
2 40 lobiisoiiuurif 11
2 20 Iv Kldiiwuvar .... 11 50

Ridgway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

' trcuwuAu

p.n. i.m.-l.--W
' - arm p.m. p.7?r

L ii- irP.ldlrir.ylv il so 1 1 ,W
e 0t I 16 8 CO Cn.ylund ' 7 til 12 15
8 to 55 anuria .inn 7 I.. 12 111

5 lit Blue Kfick 7 15 12 SI r-- w
7 Si p Carrier t 2 12 i
7 42 1 7

L 12 3"
7 lis 12.1 8 11

a ii 4cMlnn Hni.
t n 6 i". Harvc-jiUiii- i 7 ii 14 411

7 25 I II) 8 20 IvKallrL'Vftr r :i0 12 53 1 h
7 10 12 k lid Iv nn Itnlo ar (IH I 25 li 5$

8 :n "ir"ta--- "i Kali trkiv t la 1 15 ? 10
0 15 12 5: ! bivniililsvllip ft li 12U 7S
.1111) 12 24 Kim UriaiUvlllK 8 ;

(50 1144 5 20 New Hi ihl tii O il 9 iIO
4 05 11 (ft l!,..l Runli 111 ?iA 3
I M 9 00 Iv 12 ilS 6 .hi
p.m. o.ui a.m. p.m. p.m. hi,
For lli.if tahlna und adilitiunul InforinailoD

Consult tiiikfl .

W. W. A I'TKHIItlUV, .1. It Wiintl,
Oen'l Mnnnzrr. I',,., Trantc Md

CEl. W. UOYp, Qini'l IWi'iit-- r Aat,

A MEKV1LLE RAILROAD.
ras'Piil.'or rain Si'lir (iulf, p'h-a- i Cth Train,

Iitilly vxci pt Suinlhy, iiiutti'iip w ith j", J,
K. i lulus at Kumiiin vlllo.

oiuvu HUT.
No. t. No. X Xo. ii.

Clar'on. leave, 7 50 a.m. 11.10 a ni. 4 i5 p m
Strattonvlllc, SOU 11.30 4

Walnrwil, 8 12 " 11.112 4 us p.m.
liirsii-a- . B. it! " 11.40 4 vi p.m.
Summervllle, ar.8.40 " 12.00 5.15 p.m.

UOINO WKST.

No. 2. No, I, N"M,
Suninifrvllle, lv, (.55 a.nv t ill
Corslet. U.U jj.V ililul I.':
VJutirikm. W I'-'-v " Hi
itriitionv Hi!, V.4.H ' l.iO " 7.00 "
Clarion, arrive, 9.55 1.10 " 7.10

In elTeot OcUper 17. 15W4. For further Infor-matl-

address the Cumpany'a gtuipral ullioe
at Uroukvllle Pa..

1


